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at 10 o'clock in the Rogers Drug store

Nebraska KENNEDY PARTY

REACHES ELGIN WE SAVE YOU MONEY-1THER-
E'S A REASON

building. Colonel Walsh presided.
Meeting at Plainview.

They were next escorted to Plain-vie-

where an afternoon meeting was
held in the opera house. At this meet-in- s:

O. E. Enirler. chairman f the
01 tH1"-"2- 4

NEBRASKA VOTERS

SEES HUGHES' LEAD

ON ELECTORAL YOTE

Republican Nominee Assured
of 300, With Fifty More

Probable.

SO SATS T0US MANAGER

Republican Candidates HaveSTRONG FOR HUGHES
' Difficult Time Making

Schedule.
Sutton Tells State Committee

0. 0. P. SENTIMENT GROWSof Successful Meetings
Over the State.

New York, Oct. 21. A total of 300Elgin, Neb, Oct 21. (Special.)
electoral votes assured for Charles E.

RESULT OF TRAIN POLLS 1513 -- 1515 Howard St.Hughes, with an additional fifty prob

Pierce county committee, presided.
Editors O. C. Miller, W. G. Squires,
were a part of the party, from here
and at Brunswick another meeting
was held At this meet-

ing Mrs. Seymour presided. The roads
between Plainview and Brunswick
were so bad that it was with great
difficulty that the campaign party
finally got through. At Royal an-

other meeting was held.
Here the party was joined by a large
number of Antelope county citizens
who conducted the speaker to Elgin.
It was impossible to reach Orchard
in time to continue with the schedule
of the day, but an effort will be made
to do so later.

Today the campaign continued with
a morning meeting at Neligh and
other meetings at Oakdale and Tilden,
where a party of Norfolk republicans

ably and another fifty-fiv- e' possible,(Prom a Staff Correepondent.)
was claimed for the republican presiLincoln, Oct. 21. (Special.)

Changes which mean a great deal to dential candidates in a statement is

Although the highways in Pierce, An-

telope and Knox counties are made
quite impassable because of the snow
and rain of the last day or two, the

campaign of John L. Kennedy, repub-
lican candidate for United States
senator, and William P. Warner, re-

publican candidate for congress from
the Thifd , district continued yester

Our Store Messagesued tonight by Charles W. Farnahm,tho chancel of Hughes carrying Ne
manager of the Hughes campaign tour.braska are apparent alt along the
There are 531 votes in the electoral Assuming that you are going to read every line that follows

in this ad, it would seem unnecessary to say anything in this
line, according to Judge A. L. but

ton, republican candidate for gover college. . '
Mr. Farnham said he based his con

: nor, who was in Lincoln today, and
! railed at rrniihliran headauarters.

day without' great change in the

itinerary, and they arrived here last

night by automobile from the north
elusions on observations of conditions
in all parts of the country. Among"The republican ticket will surely

met the candidate and 'conducted
them to Norfolk. Stops were made
at Meadow Grove 'and Battle Creek the states he placed in the- - sure colbe elected from top to bottom, said ern part ot Antelope county accom

s the mdee. I' have been especially umn was Ohio, New York, Illinoispanied by George N. Seymour, repub and a night meeting was held
Madison. All along the line there and Indiana.lican candidate tor regent ot the Uni

versity of Nebraska, and Rollie Huff
I pleased with the sentiment in favor
? of taking the state out of democratic
I hands and putting it in the hands of growing enthusiasm among the re After a series of conferences, Vance

C. McCormick, democrat national
publicans. Hughes stock is rising

man of Elgin, who had met them at
Brunswick, and held a lively and
largely attended political rally in the

space to strengthen our invita-
tion or to cause you to determine
in your own mind, that yoil will
surely see for yourself each piece
illustrated in fdrming your
judgment of the following va-

lueswith the small Every-Da-y

Low Prices fixed on them. It
just remains to say: Get our
prices see the merchandise we
offer before you buy. "IT will
pay" you.

tiiairman sttiu loniKiu;
"Its all over, The president is reperceptibly and. the election of

Sutton and Warner seems as
the republicans. 1 he Hughes senti- -

ment is gaining every day and should
be sufficient to 'carry him across as

j far as Nebraska is concerned, when
Library TablesNew Community hall.

Mr. Seymour presided and intro
elected.

Death from Injurlee.

sured. , - ,

More Than Fifty Yearsduced Mr. Kennedy and Mr. WarnerJ election day comes. .
I Crowds at Meetings.

Hugo, Okl., Oct. 11. E. C. Chrfaty ot
San Francleco, a member ef the Aero Clubwith a very pleasant and instructive

speech which was much appreciated
'

On His Dakota Homestead
by both audience and candidates.

of America, died hore late today from In-

juries euetalned when an aeroplane In which
he waa flying turned In the air and plungnd
to the ground. Chrlaty waa pinned beneath

Siomr Falls, S. D., Oct. 21. (Spe-
cial.) W. J. Lynn, a pioneer home

The Restful
and

Substantial
Wing Chair

speaks Inviting comfort

and never gets out of

style or favor. We

show them in leather,

tapestry and velour

coverings, to suit any

taste or purse.

' "We have been drawing good
crowds in most .of the places where

l we have spoken. The voters are be- -

ginning to take more interest in the
campaign than was at first apparent,
which in itself is a indicatioo that the

Antelope County Stirred.
The Oakdale band furnished a must tne wreoaago.

steader of Civil Bend township,

Of Correct Proportion ond Design
Mahogany, finished Colonial Table,
28x46 top 310.75
Genuine mahogany Colonial Table,
26x38 top , 312.50
Solid mahogany Colonial Table, 28x

top ' $18,50
Golden and Fumed Tables.... .$6.95. 87.25. 37.95
A beautiful golden oak Library table,
27x46 top $9.75

(Genuine Quartered Oak)
Mahogany table, like Illustration, 86x
60 top, reproduced from an early
Colonial pattern, price. .... $39.75

Union county, eniors the distinctioncal program of popular and patriotic
selections and added to the gayety of
the occasion. The Oakdale band is

of living on one homestead for what
republican ticket is gaining.
' Poling of trains, according to re is believed to be a longer period than

one of the best bands in.the state. It any other man in the state. He Jo
was to have accompanied the speak catcu on nis present nomcsicaa inports coming to the republican state

headquarters is continuing to show
a decided Hughes trend. A train from
Lincoln to Harvard on the Burlington

era over the county today, but the
bad roads made it impossible for

1864 and has resided there continu-
ously since. , He is 71 years of age,

them to do so. Antelope county has, strong and active as must men of 45.
however, been greatly stirred by to

4
day's campaign and a growing inter Former Postmasterest in the coming election is notice-- ,

polled Wednesday, showed Hughes
twenty-eig- and Wilson twenty-tw-

A smoking car on the line from
ford to Beaver City, showed Hughes
thirteen and Wilson nine,-- Another
smoker on the same line returning

Wharton Will speakable on all sides. While Mr, Kennedy
and Mr. Warner are assured of a

freat vote here, it is generally
that Judge A. L. Sutton will

Plattsmouth. Neb.. Oct. '21. (Spe
showed Hughes six and Wilson tour. cial.) On account of the absence of

the Rev. H. G. McCluskey, pastor of
the First Presbyterian church at this

carry the county by a substantial ma-

jority and that Mr. Hughes will run
What Train Polls Show.

As an indication that Judge Sut

Overstuffed Davenports
in high backs, low and medium backs,
leathers, tapestries and relours. jA tapestry davenport $32.95
A tapestry davenport, like illustration,
84 Inches length, loose spring cush-

ions, covered in a mingled rose and
green tapestry $49.75
The same design and site in Spanish
leather 849.75

especially strong. .' ,ton for governor and Kennedy for place, be being at Hastings in at-

tendance at the svnod of the churchCounty Candidates Travel.the senate are coming in good shape,
as is also the prohibition1 amendment, Others who have acconmanied

Messrs. Kennedy and Warner todavthe following, polls were taken this

former Postmaster John C.Whorton
of Omaha will occupy the pulpit on
Sunday, Oetober 11, whan he1 will
preach on the subject of "Christianare John H. Recroft, candidate for

! - -- i . I J- . ' r -week on different trains and on dif
ferent cars: ' ticrx ui tne district court: u. c.

Burlington, Lincoln to Harvard Sutton, Thornton; candidate for county treas V9IIICM WtUI"a, JCharacter.

Editor Visita Former Home.urer; Perry H. Peterson. candidate17; Hevtile, s; Kennedy, is; Hltcneoek, 7

dry, 44; wet, I.
Burllnston, Haetlns to Lincoln Kon Leather

819.75h tmmmPlattsmouth. Neb.. Oct.for county clerk; Lewis D, Curtis
candidate for countv snoerintendent:

Every one of
A Car of

New ;

Rockers
Just placed
In our store
are expressive
of the care

cial.) J. H. Newlin, editor of the
nedjr, IT; Hitchcock, 11; Sutton, 44; Neville,
17; dry. It; wet, II. -

Brooklnf .Car. Oxford to. Baver City r: TiresLyle E, Jackson, candidate for county
attorney, and S. I. Nies' member of Harrison sun, ot sioun county, and

wife are here on a short visit withKennedy, i; nitcncock. i; Button, l;
1; dry, I; wat. 1.

Smoker. Beaver City to Oxford Kennedy,
11; Hitchcock. I; Button, 11; Neville, 1;
dry. II: wet, I. ' i

.Bmoker, Not Given Kennedy, ; Hitak- -

their e friends, John McNur
lin and wife. The Newlins were dele
gates from Harrison lodge. Independ

Leather . Tapestry Leather
818.75' 318.75 ' 819.75

These Four Rocfcers
are of excellent material throughout. They are built over frames
of strongest construction of hardwood and oil tempered coll springsand felt filling. The leather is a select Spanish tanning and the' tapestry of perfect weave and attractive coloring and design' Note the low price under each one

the congressional committee.
The day's campaign started in

Wausa in the morning when the can-
didates were conducted about the
town by F. E. Anderson and Pi A.
Anthony. , Because of trains beinsr

that hasent Order Odd Fellows, to the grandcoek, ; Button, 4; Neville, t; dry, 11;
lodge at Lincoln, and took this opwet, v.

The total for theae five poll! tlvei But,
been taken
In selecting
tilem. ,

portunity to visit their former home.ton, 101; Neville,. II; Kennedy, 17: Hitch snow bound, it was impossible for
cock. 14. The dry aide. 111 and tho wot 17. Mr. Warner' and Mr. Kennedy to Eats Fly Poison and Dies, A fumed oak imitation leather seatmake their schedule of towns yester Lindsay, Neb,,' Oct. 21w-- '( Special.)

Francis, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Hciman. living four
miles northeast of here-- , died yester-
day from the results of eating fly

S4.50
A fumed oak genuine Spanish leather

seat Rocker, like illustration, $7.75Wood Seat Rockers, in mahogany and
golden oak 82.75 $3.2584.50 4.75 85.25

' The Expenditures
Beatrice. Neb.. Oct.' 21. (Special.)

day and Jackson, Ponca, Allen, Dixon.
Laurel and Coleridge were .reached
only by telephone, although many of
the voters have come in to attend
meetings at other points along .the
line. From Wausa they were con-
ducted to Osmond by Arthur Holm-quil- t,

chairman of the Knox countv

killer. 1 he child 'Ciimned up on a
chair and got hold of the poison. Black Walnuts,

Brown HahoganiesMedical aid was summoned, but too
much of the poison had gotten into

At a meeting of the Board of Super-
visorsyesterday a protest against the
appropriation of county funds by the
board to meet the expense of the em

and
Old English 0akcommittee. There a meeting was held tne system. ... ... ...

! All the Popular

Both of them
long-mileag- e

anti-skid- s that
have more than
proved up this
season.

This
Genuine
Mahogany
Rocker

Period Designs.ployment ot a farm demonstrator was
presented by twenty-seve- n taxpayers
ot uarneston and W) ,iore. 1 he peti-
tion was placed on' file. The board
appointed D. K. Calkins a member of done in velour The Dining Room suite here illustrated is a

true portrayal of the William (and Mary style, inthe Soldiers' Relief commission to suc-
ceed Colonel A. H. Hollingsworth, re Your Letter

in a quiet shade
of blue, is a
feature piece,
with chatr to.
match. Price
318.25

solid English brown mahogany.
The Sideboard is 5 ft. In. length.......
The Table, 64-i- 8 ft extension'
The China Cabinet .
Arm Chair, blue haircloth seat (not ah.,)

372.50
352.50
$42.50
$17.50

signed.
Six hundred, bushels of wheat raised

on the Gage county poor farm this
season was .disposed of yesterday at
a local elevator for SI. 58 ner bushel.

about the
Salesmen

and Store
Service

The Side Chairs, blue haircloth seat, each $11.00Lawrence Wright,, until recently a The Serving Table (not shown) $20.00.iceiucm ui iiita city, is in a nospuaiat Omaha dying from blood poison-
ing. His parents recently located at
Gretna; and are in 'attendance at the
bedside. . v

..

V :iai w.jQ5ss. ;.
may entitle

you to that

uoiaen oax or mmea tsuneis , ,

812.95. $15.75. 317.75
Golden or fumed 6 ft Tables

87.95. 38.95. 810.50
A Fumed Oak Suite

- Buffet, 80-I- length. ."

, Table, 45-l- top
6 Chairs to match ,1.'....,.

(This la a very attractive value; ask to see it.)

Yesterday morningi was the coldest

A Mahogany Rocker, velour seat. . '

at ...j "..87.25
A Mahogany Rocker, tapestry seat,

cane panel back 310.75
A Mahogany Rocker, William and

Mary design, iapestry spring
t 89.95

A Mahogany Rocker,. William and
Mary style, velour seat and back,'
assorted colorings. 812.75

A very high back Mahogany Rocker,
' auto tapestry seat, twist front

posts, wide arms, roomy and com- - ,

fortable ..,...v. S12.TS

$100.00
Cash

III ; O ,

United State
ot tne season, the temperature drop-
ping down to 21 above xeroj

The local lodge of Elks held a large-
ly attended meeting last evening. Two
candidates were initiated, after which
a smoker was held. Edward Werner
and Dent Atkinson,' who spoke at
democratic and republican headquar- -

Linoleums
Underpriee'JSI Rugs

icrs, were guests 01 tne C1UD.
f John Loibl, a civil war veteran, died
I Friday at the home of his daughter,

Mrs, Kyle, at Wymore, aged 68 yeans,
j He had been a resident of Wymore
i for thirty-eig- ht years.

;

Dress- -

In every I I

Popular
I a jf

'

in black

walnut or '

Soldiers' Home Notes

AN UNUSUAL OFFERING OF

Chickering Pianos
ON ACCOUNT OF A StlGHT MODIFICATION
IN CASE DESIGN, HARDLY NOTICEABLE, THE
MESSRS. CHICKERING & SONS HAVE AUTH-
ORIZED US TO MAKE A SLIGHT REDUCTION
IN PRICE ON SEVERAL BEAUTIFUL CHICK-
ERING PIANOS AND PLAYER PIANOS NOW,
IN OUR STOCK.

i

T) ARELY has one the opportunity to purchase a gen-I- V

uine Chickering piano for less than regular stand-
ard prices, $500 and up for the uprights and $700 and
up for the grands, so that any opportunity to purchase
for less should not be overlooked by those who desire
the best, but who, perhaps, have been putting off pur-
chasing until they could find a Chickering at a price
within their reach. ' '

'this is your opportunity

For Every Room m your Home.

Wiltons, 8.3x10.6, rose and tan
effects $35.00

Wiltons, 8x12, oriental copies. .

.. $39.75
Axminsters, 9x12

.... 317.75, 322.50 and up
Every one a perfect rug and of

choloe design.
Tapestry Brussels Bedroom sizes
8.3x10.8 $11.75
9x12 $12.75. 313.75

Grand leland. Neb., Oct. It. (Special.)
Dr. w. S. raet, who la connected with the
hoepltal for the Inaane at Inf leoMc, waa a
vleltor at Burkett yexterday to eall on hie
old acquaintance, Dr. Waagenor. He atated
that at preeent there were 1,111 patients at
tho InaUtutlon at Intleelda.

3. C. Crew returned yeaterday to hie home
In Omaha, after vleltlna here alnoe Monday
with hla mother, H. M.lne.n the
convalescent hoapltal.

lira, route, who naa been on a furlouih
for. noma time, returned on Wedneeday.

J. H. Stafford and elater, lira. Eva n

of Lincoln, vlalted at the homo on

Prolinos......3t,, 49
Heavy grade prints., '

55. 65"d 75t
Inlalds

85 $1.25 $1.35
81.50

Peninsular 'Peninsular

This dresser In walnut or mahog-
any at $29.75

May be matched with chiffonier, bed
and toilet tables at proportionately
low figures.
Dresser in waxed golden, very similar
design $19.75
Golden oak Dresser,, 40-l- case..

$7.75
An Adam style suite In striped walnut
finish, dresser, chiffonier and bed, a
snap $64.25

BaseA complete stock of United Hot
Blasts j-

-BonersQurt.rmater Mai Lelblor returned
Wedneeday from Omaha. States Tires carried byR. I. Re tun yeaterday morning oeked foran alfht-da- y furlough, which ho will spend

Nwwun awing in an auto.
Mr. and Mrs.). 0. Vreeland mm, en,... Omaha Rubber Co.

tjlnlng Mrs. IE. alley of Morrla, III. Hre. L.
Barthollmew and Mre. r. More of Formalda,

Strong values iam
7 useful articles for

every home.
A good Sewing Rocker, wood
seat 81.28
A decorated Oval Tray.. 75
A Folding Leatherette Top
Card Table $1.69

A Fumed Oak Foot Stool, Span- -
Ish Morooco Cover jt4
The Handy Adjustable Short
Ladder 75
A Fumed Oak, Oolden Oak er
Mahogany Record Case, with
Record Index, for your muslo
room $7.95
A Pedestal, golden oak or ma-

hogany, elegantly finished...
$1.95

1608 Harney St .
i w. w, are oeivee oi Mr. vreeland,

i Every instrument is brand new and absolutely guar-
anteed both by Chickering & Sons and Burgess-Nas- h

Company. .We have other high grade standard makes
from which you can choose such as :

.VERS & POND HAINES BROS.
BEHNING STULZ & BAUER

i . Omaha real eatate la the beat in,u,H,..., i ou could make. Read The Bee real aetata

71rOLD PRESCRIPTION

Humphreys' Seventy-seve- nFOR WEAK KIDNEYS
For Grip. Influenza

COLDS
tt It hot when the body It hot, but when
li coollnt that It la molt uaeeptibl to'

J
This, Walnut Bed In solid black
walnut panels 839.75

May be matched to Suite.
Wood Beds, in oak, mahogany, and
fumed, new styles, open paneling
$9.50. $10.50 " 313.75Tkla Baae Banter Staada

la Heiakt. Prtn aia.se x

This Peninsular
'

Range
$23.75

A Leg Base Peninsular
Range, 827.75
A Leg Base Peninsular
Range, ground and bur-
nished top, and
high closet .....835.00

oatchlnt Cold.
After OKorctso. chaaff your cloth In it kt

SCHArr BROS. , AUTOPIANO
ARMSTRONG ' BREWSTER,

BURGESS-NAS- H wid OTHERS '

i In addition to 'the above we, have some especiallyfine bargains in good pianos, the kind that you would
like to have in your home. Some of these pianos have
been used a little, .others hardly any; they are ill in
excellent condition in every way and fully guaranteed
by us. On these pianos we have placed exceptionallylow prices so as to put them within reach of all. Terms,if you wish, to suit you. Prices will range as follows:'

$95 $135 $155 $168, Etc.

Burgess-Nas- h

Company;
".everybody's STORE i

Our Number 11A Oakonce don't wmtt until tho damp thing next
Heater $6.50to your akin fivo you a chill Dy chocklnf

tho circulation.
A doe of Seventy eeven" thkfti. at once

reatoree tho checked circulation, ataMs the
Mod courainv through tho volna and breaks
Up the Cold.

"Seventy even ,k contain hothtnr harmful

Our Number 112 Oak
Heater $8.75
Our Number 12. . 89.60

A medicinal preparation Ilk Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- that has real gwratlva value
Jmoft eetle Itealf. Like aa endleli chain
yaurn the remedy le recomat ended by

thoae who have beea, benefited to thoae who
ire la need of It. ,

Dr. Kilmer! Swamp-Roo- t la a phralcWl
prescription. It hat been tea ted for yaara

nd kaa brought reiulu to eoaatles hum-be- n

who hare coffered. .

Th aueens of Dr. Kilmer" Swamp-Ro-

la due to the fact that It fulfills almost
every with in overcoming kidney, liver and
Madder diseeaee, correct urinary troublee
and neulralliea the arte acid which cauaea
"Bevmstism. . S .'

Do not aaffcr. Oat a bottle of Swamp-Ro-

from any druggiat now. gurt treatment
'jodey.

However, If you wish first to toot title
Croat preparation send tan eenta to Dr.
Kilmer ft Co., Blngtumtoa, K. Y. for a
aarnpl bottle. When writing be son sad
awntloB The Omaha Sunday Boa. Adv.

J3Our No. 212.... $10.50nor Injuiioui and leave no bad after of--

foot.
A email vial of pleasant pellets flu the

vest pocket: bandy to carry, eaay to take.
Ike at all drug stores In all America.

THE KITCHBK CABINET here mi-

nutely illuatrated, represents the lastconceivable convenience that Is pos-
sible to build In a cabinet The
work table Is flexible. It withdrawsto a convenient distance from the
baae and affords all needed room.
It la porcelain and elaana Ilka a
Sranlte dlah. Bvery compartmentIt Is mads of select
white oak. It has white enamel in-
terior. The prices la S23.95

Our No. 214... .$12.75
A good double draft Oak
Heater, 16-i- tire bowl

....... $10.75
A beautiful Parlor Heater,
18-l- fire bowl, full nickel
trimming $14.75

TONIC tablets
- (HUMPHREYS')

Tor tho convalescent, for tho weak and
tho weary. Price, 11.00. at alt Drug- Stores
or sent C. O. D.

Humphreys' Homeo. Medlcln Co ISC Wil-

liam fitroot. New York ,


